The compact strip production (CSP) technology composed of thin slab casting and direct hot rolling has attracted much attention due to its apparent cost advantage. In this paper, the microstructural and textural variations in the through-thickness direction and their effects on the plastic anisotropy gradient in a thin-slab-cast low-carbon steel are investigated by optical metallography (OM), orientation imaging microscopy (OIM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and quantitative X-ray texture analysis. The thin steel slab shows a relatively uniform strengthductility balance with the exception of the surface and center layers. The textures in all the through-thickness layers are composed of relatively strong {111}huvwi and weak {001}huvwi components which reach their maximum intensities in the middle layer near S ¼ 0:4 and in the center layer, respectively (S is the normalized distance from the slab center to the specific layer and S to the slab surface is 1.0). The -fiber oriented ferrite exhibits a roof-shape tendency of the average grain size variation in the through-thickness direction. The lower carbon content in the surface layer is responsible for the better normal anisotropy (r m value) even with the weakest {111}huvwi component. In spite of the relatively strong {111}huvwi component intensity in the center layer, the lowest r m value is related to the solidified shrinkage cavities and the large MnS inclusions.
Introduction
Rapid cooling solidification processes for steels, such as strip casting and thin slab casting, have been quickly developed to plant production scales in the past 20 years. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] As compared with the conventional slab casting process, rapid cooling solidification processes show the merits of reducing capital and operational costs through omitting the intermediate rolling and heating installation and processing stages. Meanwhile the high cooling rate during strip-casting or thin slab casting, about 100 times higher than that of conventional slab casting, makes a quite diminished microsegregation of impurities in steels. In a former work, we reported that the strip-cast steel containing a certain amount of impurities showed a nearly same plastic anisotropy as the steel with quite lower content of impurities in the same ascast condition. 8) Thin slab casting followed with warm-rolling was suggested to be capable of substituting the conventional slab casting, followed with hot and cold rolling processes due to the equivalent texture and plastic anisotropy shown in interstitial free (IF) or ultra-low carbon steels. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] It was indicated that the detrimental influence of {100}//ND and {110}//ND hot-rolling texture on plastic anisotropy of steels [14] [15] [16] was decreased since thin slab casting process left nearly no or less hot-rolling reduction in thickness than the conventional slab casting. Equivalent to the influence of hotrolling on the final texture of cold-rolled steel sheets fabricated with conventional slab casting, the as-cast microstructure of thin slab cast steels may play an important role in influencing the final texture formed during the following rolling processes.
As confirmed by Park, 5) Raabe 17) and Choi, 18) there is an apparent texture gradient in the through-thickness direction of as-cast stainless steels and Fe-Si steels. The inhomogeneity of microstructure and texture was found to be detrimental to the final surface quality and plastic anisotropy of steel strips. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] For the as-cast thin slabs of low-carbon steels, no report has been found on the through-thickness microstructure and texture gradient. Following our former work on strip-cast low-carbon steels sheet ($3 mm thick), the commercial-caster produced as-cast thin slab steel is adopted for characterization of the thickness gradient of microstructure and mechanical properties focused on plastic anisotropy. With this investigation one can confirm the thickness gradient of plastic anisotropy in the thin slab of low-carbon steel, which is related to the cooling rate caused variation of ferrite grain size and texture along the thickness direction. Meanwhile, the microstructure in the as-cast thin slab should be the important reference when the following rolling processes are optimized for improving the mechanical properties of the final steel plates or sheets. Table 1 shows the chemical composition of the experimental thin slab steel, which was supplied by Steel Dynamics, Inc., USA. The experimental steel was cast into a 55 mmðTÞ Â 1180 mmðWÞ steel slab at a speed of 0.10 m/s with about 15 K superheating of melt pool, spray cooled to about 1283 K on the slab surface below the pinch rolls. The cast slab traveled through a tunnel furnace kept at 1394 K in a period of 1:2 Â 10 3 s (A necessary step for the slab temperature homogenization before the further hot/warm rolling), then was directly air cooled to room temperature. Since the Table 1 Chemical composition of experimental steel (mass%). 
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slab surface temperature below the pinch rolls and the furnace keeping temperatures are both in the austenite phase region of Fe-0.04 mass% C steel, the ! inverse transformation during the slab casting and cooling process could not occur. The as-cast thin steel slab was mechanically cut into sheets from the upper surface to the center portion with the equal thickness about 3 mm, and the position of each sheet was determined by the normalized distance S ¼ 2Ád=t, where Ád is the distance of the investigated layer from the center layer of the slab, and t is the original thickness of the slab.
Tensile properties were measured on samples with different angles, i.e. 0 (RD), 45 (DD) and 90 (TD) to the casting direction at a strain rate of 2:5 Â 10 À4 s À1 . The gage size of the tensile samples was 2.5 mm thick, 10 mm wide and 30 mm long. The plastic anisotropy was determined at an engineering tensile strain of 15%. The Vickers' hardness of various through-thickness layers was measured at a load of 9.8N.
The microstructural observation was carried out with a LEO 1550 scanning electron microscope operated at 25 kV, and the mean grain size of both the randomly oriented ferrite and the specific oriented ferrite in a scanning range of 2:5 mm Â 2:5 mm was statistically analyzed by the TexSEM OIM software at a chosen tolerant angle of 15 between two neighboring grains.
Carbon extraction replicas were prepared from the sliced samples and Titanium grids and a Beryllium specimen holder were employed to support the replicas to avoid the possible compositional disturbance to the precipitates in the samples. The morphological observation and the chemical analysis of the precipitates were performed with a Philips CM30 transmission electron microscope operated at 200 kV and coupled with an EDAX PV9900 energy dispersive spectrometer.
Texture measurement and characterization
The specimens used for the X-ray texture measurements were about 22 mm Â 20 mm and prepared by means of mechanical grinding and electrochemical polishing. The {110}, {200}, {211} and {310} incomplete pole figures were measured on RINT2200 X-ray diffractometer using the Schulz reflection method with Mo K radiation operated at 40 kV. The pole figures from the different layers were background corrected using a 5 mm pure iron powder specimen. The orientation distribution function (ODF) were calculated with the series expansion method 24) and ghost corrected with the exponential method 25) where the series was truncated at l max ¼ 32. The quadrant inverse pole figures were also employed to reveal the as-cast texture variation through the thickness.
The relaxed constraint (pancake) Taylor model, with relaxed macroscopic strain rate components _ " " 13 and _ " " 23 , and the full constraint Taylor model were used to predict the r m values of various through-thickness layers. The critical resolved shear stress (CRSS) ratios, S , and H , between the {112} and {110} slip planes, were both considered as 0.95 according to Daniel and Jonas' investigation. 26) 3. Experimental Results 3.1 Microstructure variation in the through-thickness direction The thin-slab-cast experimental steel shows a typical dendrite structure distribution with a fairly narrow central equiaxed crystal zone (Fig. 1) . The primary dendrite arms in the surface layer are relatively difficult to distinguish, partly due to the random nucleation of ferrite in the chill zone and partly due to the small dendrite size resulted from the rapid cooling. The columnar dendrites are well developed in the middle layer, and the dendrites from the upper and bottom sides of the as-cast slab almost meet each other in the center layer. Accordingly, the upper half of the investigated as-cast steel slab can be divided roughly into three different zones: the center equiaxed layer (S ¼ 0:00 $ 0:05), the middle columnar zone (S ¼ 0:05 $ 0:85) and the severely cooled surface layer (S ¼ 0:85 $ 1:0). Therefore, the evaluations of the microstructure and texture gradients dealt mostly with the middle zone, which was divided into four through-thickness layers with different S parameters, and were compared with those of the surface layer and the center layer.
On the whole, the microstructure of the as-cast steel slab is relatively inhomogeneous in the through-thickness direction. In the surface layer, the ferrite grains near the slab surface (on the left side of the dashed line, about 1.0 mm in thickness) generally have a polygonal shape and are much finer. The coarse ferrite grains tend to be far from the surface (Fig. 2a) , and there is less pearlite near the slab surface. In the middle and center layers (Figs. 2b-f) , most of the ferrite grains have an irregular shape and are markedly coarser than those in the surface layer; nevertheless, the fairly finer acicular grains still exist in the these layers, indicating that the ferrite grains prefer to grow along a certain orientation during the initial stage of crystal growth.
The optical micrographs of different slab layers (Fig. 2 ) also show the variations in the inclusions. There are fewer and finer inclusions in the surface layer (Fig. 2a) than in the other layers. Larger nonmetal inclusions can be easily found in the middle layer. Inclusions of up to several microns are present in the center layer (Fig. 2f ) due to the low cooling rate and the macroscopic segregation. Figure 3 shows the ND-sectional ferrite morphology and the orientation characteristics of the as-cast low-carbon steel slab by the OIM analysis to the ferrite grains, where the dark gray and light gray zones denote the {111}huvwi and The Thickness Gradient of Microstructure and Mechanical Property in an As-cast Thin Steel Slab{001}huvwi-oriented ferrite grains, respectively. In the surface layer, the ferrite grains with above two orientations are approximate equal in volume fraction and average size. In the middle layer, the amount of {111}huvwi-oriented ferrite gradually increases until S ¼ 0:38. Then the {001}huvwi-oriented ferrite amount increases at the expense of the {111}huvwi-oriented ferrite. Accordingly, the average grain size of the -fiber oriented ferrite within 15 from the orientation line {111}huvwi shows a roof-shaped average size variation tendency (Fig. 4) : the average size gradually increases from the surface layer, reaches its maximum in the layer of S ¼ 0:38 and then decreases slightly. Considering that the solidified cooling rate decreases gradually from the slab surface to the center, it seems that there is an optimum cooling rate for obtaining a large amount of -fiber oriented ferrite.
By comparison, the average size of the randomly oriented ferrite grains is relatively coarser and increases gradually from 128 mm in the surface layer to 215 mm in the center layer, showing that the rapider solidified cooling rate leads to a finer as-cast microstructure.
Texture gradient in the through-thickness direction
The quadrant inverse pole figures in Fig. 5 show an inhomogeneous texture feature throughout the slab thickness. In the surface layer (S ¼ 0:95, Fig. 5a ), the orientation distribution is quite random, and the maximum intensity is not more than 1.5 times of random. In the middle layers (S ¼ 0:19 $ 0:76, Figs. 5b-e), the -fiber or the {111}huvwi component becomes stronger with the reduction of the normalized distance S, even more than 2.5 times of random at S ¼ 0:38. In the middle layer (S ¼ 0:19, Fig. 5e ) and the center layers (S ¼ 0:0, Fig. 5f ), the intensity of the {111}huvwi component exhibits a little weakening tendency to a certain extent. In addition, there are relatively strong {001}huvwi fiber components in all the steel layers, which were claimed to be quite detrimental to the plastic anisotropy. 27) The intensity variations of the -fiber mentioned above and the {001}huvwi components are illustrated quantitatively in Fig. 6 as well as the -fiber or the {hkl}h110i component, within a local fiber region of Á' 1 or Á ¼ 5 in the ' 2 ¼ 45 ODF section of the Euler space. The {111}huvwi orientation or the -fiber component gradually becomes sharper until the S parameter reaches about 0.38, then the intensity of the -fiber component slightly decreases. The orientation distribution intensities for the other two fiber textures, {001}huvwi and {hkl}h110i, show a slowly increasing trend from the surface layer to the center layer.
Mechanical properties and plastic anisotropy
The tensile properties and the plastic anisotropy in different directions are plotted against the S parameter in Fig. 7 . The middle layers show a rather large uniform tensile strength and yield strength level among the through-thickness direction, RD, TD. On the contrary, the surface layer and the center layer both exhibit a relatively lower strength level, and the latter has a more apparent difference in the strength between RD and TD.
All the layers show a relatively better total and uniform elongation in RD than in TD regarding the ductility. In the middle zone, the layers near the surface have a better ductility both in RD and TD than the layers near the center. The surface layer shows the more evident ductility difference between RD and TD while the center layer exhibits a relatively lower elongation compared to the other layers.
The plastic strain ratio of r 00 or r L along the longitudinal or casting direction has a slightly lower value than r 90 or r T along the transverse direction in all the layers, and the difference in the center layer even increases to 0.4. At the same time, the normal anisotropy r m ¼ ðr L þ 2r D þ r T Þ=4 in the other through-thickness layers with the exception of the surface layer varies in a roof shape from the layer near the surface to the center layer, i.e., the r m value achieves its maximum in the middle layer S ¼ 0:38 and the minimum in the center layer. The r m value achieves its second maximum in the surface layer.
Discussion
Texture and plastic anisotropy gradient of as-cast
steel slab During the transformation from -ferrite to austenite, theferrite random orientation in the chill zone and the fineferrite grain size in the surface layer promote the random nucleation of austenite grains rather than the growth of favorably oriented grains. The final -ferrite grains, as the product phase of the austenite grains, mostly inherit the random orientation characteristic and have a smaller grain size as shown in Fig. 3 .
In the middle layers, the solidified columnar -ferrite grains mostly have the orientation {001} perpendicular to the normal direction of the steel slab due to the presence of the thermal gradient, and the acicular austenite that was obtained from the ! transformation generally maintains this preferred orientation according to the observation on the strip-cast austenite stainless steel. 28) However, the further ! transformation in the weak temperature gradient The Thickness Gradient of Microstructure and Mechanical Property in an As-cast Thin Steel Slabprovides enough time for the growth of the acicular ferrite grains with a favorable orientation {111}huvwi and for the formation of slightly stronger -fiber textures in these layers.
In the center layer, a relatively higher manganese concentration in solution due to the macroscopic segregation results in a certain solute-drag influence, which decreases the ! transformation temperature (Ar 3 ), retards the full growth of the ferrite grains with a favorable orientation {111}huvwi and allows for the additional nucleation of less favorably oriented grains. 29) As a result, the inherited ferrite grains in the center layer, which usually have an equiaxed shape, have a less preferable orientation characteristic than those in the middle layers. The r value, which is an important parameter for evaluating the deep drawability, has been predicted from many plasticity models, such as the full constraint Taylor models, the relaxed constraint Taylor models and the SachsKochendörfer model. The full constraint Taylor model (FC) considering the grain shape and the relaxed constraint Taylor model (RC 3 , {110}h111i plus {112}h111i, f112g = f110g ¼ 0:95) were claimed to be the better models and can be employed to most steel sheets. 26, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Figure 8 shows the comparison between the predicted normal anisotropy and the measured normal anisotropy for all the steel layers. Compared to the FC model, the RC 3 model results in relatively lower r m values and seems more sensitive to the intensity variation of texture components. In the middle zone, the predicted r m values show the same variation tendency as that of the measured ones.
For the strip-cast steels, the larger average grain size of the -fiber oriented ferrite was thought to have a beneficial influence on the normal anisotropy.
8) The -fiber oriented ferrite in the middle layers shows a similar variation tendency between the average grain size and the measured r m value, and the measured maximum r m value is relevant to the largest average size of the -fiber oriented ferrite.
On the other hand, even though we consider the effect of the -fiber oriented ferrite, it is not easy to explain the large discrepancy between the predicted and measured r m values in both the surface and center layers: the predicted r m value is lower than the measured r m value in the surface layer and much higher than the measured r m value in the center layer. Figure 9 illustrates the through-thickness variation in the strength-ductility balance and shows that middle layers have a relatively uniform strength. Compared to the middle layers, the surface and center layers have a relatively low strength both in RD and TD.
Effects of surface decarburization and center segregation
In the surface layer, the optical microstructure reveals that the pearlite is relatively absent near the slab surface (Fig. 2a) , and the tensile strength and yield strength are both somewhat lower than those in the middle layers (Fig. 7a) . If we remove the decarburized layer by mechanical grinding and polishing, the steel strength and hardness of that layer are almost equal to or higher than those in the middle layers (Fig. 10) . In other words, the temperature homogenization treatment by traveling through a tunnel furnace of 1394 K over 1:2 Â 10 3 s leads to apparent surface decarburization in the as-cast thin steel slab. According to the investigation result of Matsudo 35) that the decarburized steel sheet apparently has a higher r m value than that of the same steel without decarburization, the better normal anisotropy in the surface layer is mainly due to the surface decarburization.
During the slab casting, the compositional segregation and the solidified shrinkage cavities are frequently present in the center layer. In this paper, the shrinkage cavities, which are marked by white arrows in Fig. 11(a) , were found in the center layer by means of optical microscopy. In addition, many manganese sulfide inclusions in this layer were observed by means of TEM observation and EDAX analysis with the carbon replicas (Figs. 11b-c) . As the macroscopic and/or microscopic defects, these shrinkage cavities and large inclusions destroy the material continuity, suppress the entire uniform deformation during the extension and aggravate the local plastic flow around these defects. This detrimental effect decreases the true potential of materials to resist thinning, and it is impossible to obtain higher practical plastic anisotropy even with stronger -fiber component.
Conclusions
The microstructural and textural gradients through the thickness direction and their effects on the plastic anisotropy variation in an as-cast thin slab of cast low-carbon steel were investigated by means of scanning electron microscopy, transmission electron microscopy and quantitative X-ray texture analysis. The following results were obtained:
(1) The thin slab casting process produced low-carbon steel shows a relatively uniform mechanical properties in the regions of more than 80% slab thickness, except for the surface layer and the center region; (2) Textures in all the through-thickness layers are composed of relatively strong {111}huvwi and weak {001}huvwi components: the former component reaches its maximum intensity in the middle layer of S ¼ 0:38, and the latter shows a slowly increasing tendency from the surface layer to the center; (3) The -fiber oriented ferrite within 15 from the orientation line {111}huvwi shows a roof-shape tendency of the average grain size variation in the throughthickness direction; (4) Corresponding to the most intensified -fiber texture, the plastic anisotropy also reached its maximum in the middle layers; (5) The good plastic anisotropy of the surface layer with the weakest orientation distribution intensity of the {111}huvwi component is attributed to the lower local carbon content; (6) In spite of the relatively strong {111}huvwi fiber component occurring in the center layer, the lowest r m value measured for that layer is related to the solidification shrinkage cavities and the large MnS inclusions. 
